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A briefoutlihe ol ths auihors background rel€vant to this inqulry:

Mrs. Doepgen is an active and cunent prospector for over 10 yeaB and tenement holder since 2010

in WA, and an active member of the Amalgamated Prospectors & Leaseholders Association (APLA).

Gonoral backoround to thir submiaaion

o raise my concems about the proposed environmentral provisions contained witttin the Mining

Legistation Amendment Bill 2015. Conhary to the intended simplification and clarification with the

insertion of 'Part IVM 
-Environmenlal 

managemen[ it appears to be rather more contusing' and

therefore time-consuming for the small P.ospector and Miner like mysell to comply with the over the

top bureauoracy. Which meals lhat counuess hours will be lost with paper',vork, which could

otheMise be spent in the field eaming an income.

Furthemore, these changes seem to be utterly pointless, since the environmental compliance rate

according to the Department of Mines and Petroleum (DMP) is 97%, Mich is more or less as close to

pertuct as it can be.

Tho case suooorting this Submlaaion

My own expedence as loaseholder and observalions when reading through the 15 pages Explanatory

Memorandum to the Mining Legislation Amendment Bill 2015 (EM+128-1 pdD, the 66 pages Mining

Legislstion Amendment Bill 2Ol5 (Curent Bill Bilh28-2.pdD, as wetl as the Speech Bill' and lots of olher

information about the prcposed changes to the Mining Leglslalion Amendment Bill 201 5.

Suooortlno eviilence

Oocumentary evideace for lhis stalement will be provided in many othor submissions to this committee'



Brief summarv and conclusion

The proposed changes to the Environmental provisions as written in the Current Bill, Mining

Legislation Amendment Bill 2015, will be a burden on the small scale Prospedors and Miners and if
implemented as they are would in many instances cause them to vacate the Mining Industry. The

Environmentalfootprint of a smallscale prospedor and miner is in relation to big Mining Companies

non existent, and therefore the paper-trail that comes with it should be in relation to the footprint
and not in excess ofit.
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